[Tough working conditions for urologists].
A questionnaire sent by the Swedish Association of Urology to all active Swedish urologists (n = 249) was returned by 89%. Questions concerned actual urological work, emergency duties, education, development facilities and research access, but also job satisfaction, psychological fatigue and emotional stress, as well as each urologist's plans for the future. Answers indicate that Swedish urologists carry a heavy work load and experience considerable demands from patients, relatives and colleagues. Physical and psychological exhaustion are common, and many hope to find work outside hospitals or abroad. The tightening of health-care purses presumably augments the work load, but local factors are also involved. For the future, more and improved educational programs are planned, together with greater participation on the part of junior doctors in organizational and structural processes. Compared to other physicians, urologists show greater reserves of psychic energy, but also signs of increasing intellectual exhaustion.